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VOLUNTEER PREFERENCES 
To be submitted on completion of orientation and basic rescue training  

or as otherwise authorised by the Wildcare management committee 

MEMBER DETAILS 
First Name:     Family Name:     Member Number: 

 

Street Address:     

Suburb/Locality:     State:   Postcode:  

Postal Address (if different to above):     
 

Email address:     

Mobile:  Home Phone:  Work Phone:  

Name of Emergency Contact (in case of accident or injury): Mobile and/or Home Phone:  
 

VOLUNTEER TASKING 

Rescue tasking 

I am able and willing to rescue sick or injured native fauna?     Yes  C     No  C 

I acknowledge that Wildcare’s fauna rehabilitation licence requires Wildcare to approve that I am suitably 

qualified to hold a current authority-to-operate for wildlife rescue purposes.     Yes  C     No  C 

My general availability for rescue tasking is (tick one): 

CAll or most times of the day or night 

CAfter normal business hours (8AM-6PM) and all or most times on weekends and public holidays 

CAll or most times on weekends and public holidays only 

My preferred area of operation for rescue tasking (eg. Bungendore+25km) is: 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

At this stage of my training and experience, I am available and willing to rescue the following fauna: 

Macropods 

CPinkies     CPouched-young     CSub-adult     CLarge macropods (special training required) 

Wombats 

CPinkies     CPouched-young     CSub-adult     CAdult 

Small mammals 

CPossums and gliders 

CPinkies     CPouched young     CSub-adult     CAdult 

CBats (special training and Lyssavirus vaccination required) 

CMicrobats     CFlying-foxes 

CEchidnas     CRakali & other native rodents     CKoalas (special training required) 

Birds 

CBaby birds     CAdult birds     CLarge raptors (special training required) 

Reptiles 

CLizards     CTurtles     CMonitors (special training required) 

CSnakes (special training required) 
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Rehabilitation tasking 

I am willing to rehabilitate sick or injured native fauna?     Yes  C     No  C 

I acknowledge that Wildcare’s fauna rehabilitation licence requires me to qualify on the relevant species 
course or courses, and for Wildcare to approve that I am suitably qualified to hold a current authority-to-
operate for wildlife rehabilitation purposes. 

Yes  C     No  C 

After appropriate training and/or experience, I am available and willing to rehabilitate the following fauna: 

Macropods 

CPinkies     CPouched-young     CSub-adult     CLarge macropods  
(special training and facilities required) 

Wombats 

CPinkies     CPouched young     CSub-adult     CAdult (special facilities required) 

Small mammals 

CPossums and gliders 

CPinkies     CPouched young     CSub-adult     CAdult 

CBats (special training and Lyssavirus vaccination required) 

CMicrobats     CFlying-foxes 

CEchidnas     CRakali & other native rodents     CKoalas (special training and facilities required) 

Birds 

CBaby birds     CAdult birds     CLarge raptors (special training and facilities required) 

Reptiles 

CLizards  CMonitors (special training required)  CTurtles  CSnakes (special training required) 

Euthanasia-by-firearm tasking 

Most euthanasia-by-firearm tasks involve injured or sick macropods and wombats. 

I am willing to humanely euthanise severely-injured or ill native fauna using a firearm?    Yes  C     No  C 
If no at this stage, you do not need answer any further questions in this section but may do so if you choose. 

If yes, I acknowledge that Wildcare’s fauna rehabilitation licence requires me to qualify on the euthanasia-
by-firearm course, undertake refresher training every two years, hold a current and suitably-endorsed NSW 
Firearms Licence, and for Wildcare to approve that I am suitably qualified to hold a current authority-to-
operate for wildlife euthanasia purposes: 

Yes  C     No  C 

I acknowledge that on completion of the euthanasia-by-firearm course I will be qualified to undertake basic 
rescues, and that every task involves an assessment of the animal to determine whether rescue or 
euthanasia is the humane priority: 

Yes  C     No  C 

I hold, and will continue to hold, a current NSW firearms licence:  Yes  C  No  C 
If yes, does it have “animal welfare – animal handler” listed as a genuine reason for holding the licence?  

Yes  C     No  C 

I do not hold a current NSW firearms licence but am willing to apply for one:     Yes  C     No  C 

I currently own a registered firearm suitable for euthanising native wildlife:     Yes  C     No  C 

I do not currently own a firearm but am willing to procure one for wildlife euthanasia:     Yes  C     No  C 

My general availability for euthanasia-by-firearm tasking is (tick one): 

CAll or most times of the day or night 

CAfter normal business hours (8AM-6PM) and all or most times on weekends and public holidays 

CAll or most times on weekends and public holidays only 

My preferred area of operation for euthanasia-by-firearm tasking (eg. Wamboin+30km) is:  

______________________________________________________________________________ 
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Operational-Support tasks 

I am available and willing to help Wildcare in one or more of the following operational-support roles: 

CHelpline team staffing the shifts that answer public calls to our 24/7 telephone number 

CFauna transport team (eg. moving fauna from rescuer to rehabilitator or between rehabilitators) 

CLogistic-support team (eg. equipment purchase and distribution, asset control, Wildcare shop, etc) 

CTraining-support team (eg. helping with course organisation, audio-visual, catering, etc)  

COperational planning team (eg. preparing for or refining how Wildcare best undertakes its activities) 

CEmergency & disaster planning team (eg. wildlife relief or rescue during drought, bushfires, floods, etc) 

CEmergency and natural-disaster support team (eg. distribution of food and water to wildlife) 

CStandard Operating Procedures (SOP) development team (eg. research, surveys, testing, editing, etc) 

Organisational-support tasks 

I am available and willing to help Wildcare in one or more of the following organisational-support roles: 

CCorporate administration team (eg. Secretary, clerical help with incorporated-association functions, etc) 

CFinancial administration team (eg. Treasurer, internal audit, etc) 

CStrategic business planning team (eg. helping develop Wildcare’s capacity to grow and thrive) 

CPublic affairs team (eg. Instagram, articles for newspapers, local newsletters and social media) 

CPublic education team (eg. helping local communities to understand and care for native wildlife) 

CWebsite team (eg. assisting Wildcare’s webmaster, graphic design, photography, etc) 

CFundraising team (eg. researching wildlife grants and sponsorships, staffing market-stalls, etc) 

CSewing team (eg. making small joey bags, at-foot joey bags, animal pouches, snake bags, etc) 

CWoodwork team (eg. making nesting boxes, possum boxes, travel cages, etc) 

CConstruction team (eg. building animal enclosures, aviaries, release cages, animal shelters, etc) 

CSomething else you can help with. Please advise: ________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

MEMBER DECLARATION 

• I agree to be bound by Wildcare’s constitution, by-laws, policies and procedures, and by NSW wildlife 
laws and the regulations, codes, policies and Wildcare licencing conditions required under them. 

• I acknowledge that any authority-to-operate issued to me under Wildcare’s fauna rehabilitation licence 
is dependent on my adherence to the above by-laws, licence conditions, policies, procedures, 
regulations and codes, and can be revoked or have conditions placed on it at Wildcare’s discretion. 

• I agree to undertake all required qualification and refresher training. 

• I acknowledge that I may have to handle or be close to native wildlife during any training course or the 
rescue, rehabilitation, release or euthanasia of any animal or bird. 

• I acknowledge that native fauna are wild, unpredictable and potentially dangerous, that accidents can 
occur when working with them, and that I need to exercise due care so as not to endanger myself or 
others during training or during any rescue, rehabilitation, release or euthanasia of native wildlife. 

• I declare that the information I have provided in this form is true and correct. 

Signature:   
 
 
Submitting this form electronically means you consent to the above six conditions 

Date: 

This form is to be submitted to the Membership Secretary via one of the following: 

• passed to the co-ordinator of your training course on the day, or 

• emailed to membership@wildcare.com.au, or 

• posted to PO Box 1404, QUEANBEYAN, NSW, 2620 
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